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RESUME

On évalue un autre procédé possible à application in-situ permettant
d'extraire les métaux toxiques lourds; il est basé sur la chimie et le
traitement des solutions aqueuses; les travaux se font dans le cadre du
Programme d'application des techniques nouvellement créées, lequel est
financé par la Caisse complémentaire d'USEPA pour le Programme d'évaluation
des techniques ouvrant de nouvelles voies (USEPA's Superfund Innovative
Technology Evaluation Program). Ce procédé comporte la mise en contact des
solutions aqueuses à métaux lourds (contaminants) avec de faibles concen-
trations de polyélectrolytes et ensuite l'extraction des polyélectrolytes
des solutions à l'aide de membranes d'ultrafiltration. On considère la
première phase du programme terminée. On a réussi à séparer les ions
solubles de métaux lourds: cadmium, plomb et mercure, même en présence
d'un composé organique: le toluène. L'extraction a réussi dans des condi-
tions alcalines à l'aide de toute combinaison de matières de membranes ou
de polyélectrolytes. On a séparé l'arsenic, mais non efficacement, à
l'aide des polyélectrolytes actuels - ceci est dû à sa présence sous forme
d'espèce anionique plutôt que sous forme d'espèce cationique. L'optimali-
sation des variables du procédé est presque terminée et les essais-pilotes
et sur le terrain auront lieu au cours de la deuxième année du programme
pour vérifier le procédé dans des conditions réalistes et établir la renta-
bilité de ce dernier.
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ABSTRACT

An alternative in-place process for the removal of toxic heavy metals based
on aqueous solution chemistry and treatment is being evaluated under the
auspices of the Emerging Technologies Program funded through the USEPA's
Superfund Innovative Technology Evaluation Program. The technique involves
the contacting of aqueous solutions containing the heavy metal contaminants
with low concentrations of polyelectrolytes, and then removing the poly-
electrolytes from solution with ultrafiltration membranes. The first phase
of the program is considered complete. Success has been achieved for the
separation of soluble, heavy metal ions: cadmium, lead, and mercury even in
the presence of an organic compound, toluene. Removal was successful at
alkaline conditions, using any combination of membrane material or poly-
electrolyte. Arsenic was removed, but not effectively, using the current
polyelectrolytes, simply because arsenic is present as an anionic species
rather than as a cationic species. Optimization of the process variables
is nearing completion and pilot and field testing will take place in the
second year of the program to verify the process under realistic conditions
and to establish process economics.
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INTRODUCTION

The disposal of industrial wastes to landfill sites which were improperly
designed has often led to the migration of dissolved toxic chemicals away
from the sites through the groundwater. The lack of knowledge and under-
standing of the hydrogeology of the sites, combined with improper treatment
of hazardous wastes, has created a number of disposal sites which require
cleanup. While removal and processing of waste disposed of at these sites
is the means to control the source of pollution to the groundwater, there
usually are significant amounts of contaminants in the ground and in the
groundwater that must also be removed. The contaminants leached from the
waste now present a hazard as a spreading contaminated plume. Conventional
treatment is usually of the brute force mode, where large quantities of
contaminated soils are excavated and treated by incineration, solidifi-
cation, or other related technologies to remove, treat or detoxify the
contaminants. In general, these large-scale, intensive technologies need
to incorporate bulk material handling capabilities to accomplish the tasks
mentioned above.

An alternative to such material handling technologies is to remove the
contaminants from the groundwater, through treatment to extract the con-
taminants, and recycle the water to the contaminated zone to recover more
contaminant adsorbed to the soils in contact with the groundwater. The in-
situ technology proposed is a combination of ultrafiltration and chemical
treatment to enhance the recovery of the contaminants from the water. The
technology has been evaluated at the bench-scale level for the removal of
radioactive cations from waste water streams [1,2]. It appears that the
technology could be applied to the removal of toxic metal cations from
contaminated groundwater surrounding industrial waste disposal sites. In
the past year, chemical treatment in combination with ultrafiltration has
been evaluated through funds allocated to the Emerging Technologies Program
by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA). The Emerging
Technologies Program is a recent and important addition to the Superfund
Innovative Technology Evaluation (SITE) Program. Evaluations have been
conducted in laboratory-scale equipment to verify the process capabilities
for the removal of hazardous toxic metals from groundwater. While only
four metals have been evaluated, cadmium, lead, mercury, and arsenic, it
was felt these were indicative of metals present in groundwater associated
with hazardous waste disposal sites, and the study of their removal would
provide sufficient information to establish the viability of the process.
The program has progressed smoothly, results will be discussed and proposed
efforts for the second year of the contract are outlined that will take the
technology through pilot-scale testing and field trials.

TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE TECHNOLOGY

The emerging technology developed by Atomic Energy of Canada Limited (AECL)
for the removal of dilute concentrations of radioactive species from waste
waters involves ultrafiltration in combination with water soluble macro-
mo]?f.;lar compounds, to remove heavy metal ions selectively from
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aqueous waste solutions. The principle of the process is shown in Fig. 1.
A high molecular weight chelating agent, generally a commercially available
polyelectrolyte, is added to the waste solution to form complexes with the
soluble toxic metal ions to be removed.

The solution is then processed through an ultrafiltration membrane system
which retains the macromolecular complexes completely (retentate), while
allowing uncomplexed ions such as Na+, K+, Ca++, Cl", S04

=, N03", etc., to
pass through the membrane with the filtered water (permeate). The filtered
water can be recycled, or discharged depending upon the removal efficiency
desired. A removal efficiency approaching 100% can be achieved for metal
ions which have been complexed.

The various poiyelectrolytes suitable for this application include poly-
ethylenimine, polyiminoacetic acid, polythiourea and quaternized poly-
ethylenimine. These polymers can be characterized by their high selec-
tivity, high binding capacity, high water solubility, high stability, high
molecular weight and generr.l availability at moderate prices. Usually,
each polymer has a marked selectivity for one metal cation, or for a group
of similar cations. Used in conjunction with ultrafiltration membranes,
the quantities needed to achieve the separation of metal ions are generally
in the parts per million range.

The technology described above can be applicable to separate toxic heavy
metal ions such as Cd, Cr, Eg, Ni, Cu, Zn, As and Pb from leachates gener-
ated in Superfund sites [3]. Other inorganic and organic materials, if
present as suspended and colloidal solids, can also be removed. The ultra-
filtration membrane can be chosen with a sharp molecular weight cut-off to
further enhance separation. The toxic metals of interest will be concen-
trated in a small residual volume which should be amenable to conventional
solidification treatment.

Based on work by AECL to selectively remove traces of dissolved radio-
activity from dilute aqueous '. istes by ultrafiltration in combination with
chemical treatment techniques, it was felt that the technology can be
easily transferred to the removal of heavy metal ions from leachates and
groundwater. The bench scale tests were performed using Amicon ultrafiltra-
tion stirred cells (Fig. 2). Each cell has a volume capacity of 50 mL and
ia equipped with membranes having a rated molecular weight cut-off of
10 000. The polyelectrolytes used to complex the ions were polyethyleni-
mine, having a molecular weight of 50 000 and Gantrez AN 119, a polymethyl
vinyl ether/maleic anhydride copolymer, having a similar molecular weight.

The initial work performed under contract with the USEPA focused on the
relative removal of various toxic metal contaminants by the combined ultra-
filtration chemical treatment process. The approach considered by AECL
adopted an efficient and powerful technique involving statistically
designed experiments. The two-level factorial design was incorporated into
the experimental program when five important variables were identified in
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the preparation of the proposal. These variables included: pH of the waste
solution, type of membrane, type of polyelectrolyte, concentration of poly-
electrolyte, and the presence or absence of organics. By selecting two
levels of each variable, the most important variable(s) were determined
from analysis of the data, and important interactions which otherwise might
go unnoticed were evaluated.

The test program was divided into five tasks: first, to evaluate the major
variables using a factorial design having five variables, each at two
levels, keeping in this series of experiments fixed levels of metal contam-
inants; second, to study the extent of fouling and the cleaning techniques
needed to recover the flux rate of the membranes; third, to evaluate the
system response to changes in toxic metal concentrations based on the out-
come from the first task; fourth, to perform a second evaluation of fouling
and the cleaning techniques necessary to operate a continuous system; and
fifth, to conduct a series of tests at three levels for each dominant vari-
able, to optimize the separation technique for the removal of toxic metals.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tests were performed to provide preliminary results for determining the
major operating parameters affecting the separation efficiencies and foul-
ing behaviour of the ultrafiltration membranes studied. A series of tests
were performed for each metal ion. The operating conditions for each test
series are summarized in Table 1. A small subset of tests were repeated to
provide similarly fouled ultrafiltration membranes for the comparison of
different chemical cleaning solutions. Three alternative cleaning solu-
tions were evaluated and compared with pure water in restoring the membrane
flux. The summarized results are presented in Tables 2-4.

REMOVAL EFFICIENCIES

Table 2 summarizes the effects of the parameters on the metal removal
efficiencies obtained for the selected tests performed. These tests sought
to establish the effects of membrane type, solution pH, polyelectrolyte
type and toluene on the removal of each metal ion and the fouling behaviour
of the ultrafiltration membranes.

Cadmium

Cadmium removal efficiencies indicate that: the separation technique is
more effective at elevated pH values; removal efficiency of about 99% can
be obtained; and, it was difficult to distinguish the minor effects of
other operating parameters such as membrane type, polyelectrolyte type and
the presence of organics (toluene) on the removal efficiencies.
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Mercury

High removal efficiencies, about 90% or higher, were also obtained for
mercury. In contrast with the above case for cadmium, the removal of
mercury is less affected by solution pH. Polyethylenimine appears to be a
better complexing agent than Gantrez. Factors such as membrane type and
toluene had no apparent effect on the separation performance.

Lead

Lead is a special case because its starting concentration in the feed solu-
tion was two order of magnitudes higher than the other heavy metal ions
examined in this study. Like cadmium, it is more effectively removed from
solution at elevated pH values. However, the removal efficiencies are
generally better when no polyelectrolyte was added to the feed solution
prior to ultrafiltration. It is an indication that most lead is removed by
precipitation as hydroxide.

Arsenic

Relatively poor separation efficiencies of <35£ for arsenic were achieved
wjth and without the addition of either polyelectrolyte. The reason is
that a major fraction of arsenic is present in solution as an anionic
species, i.e., AsO4

3", while most other metal ions are in the form of
cations. The test results obtained for arsenic indicate the limitation of
the complexation/ultrafiltration combination technique for metal ions,
which are present in water mostly as anionic species.

MEMBRANE FOULING BEHAVIOUR

Table 3 summarizes the fouling behaviour of the membranes in the experi-
ments where in each test a new membrane was used. The membrane was tested
with pure water first, before being subjected to the test solution contain-
ing the metal-polyelectrolyte complexes. This practice was carried out,
not only to ensure a defect-free membrane and a leak-free operating condi-
tion, but also to establish the base-line permeation rate for comparison
with the rate obtained during processing of the test solution. The poly-
sulfone membranes have permeation rates about one order of magnitude higher
than the cellulose acetate membranes. The results presented in Table 3
indicate:

Polysulfone membranes experienced severe fouling, with permeation rates
declining more than 70% when solutions containing polyethylenimine were
treated; Gantrez caused less fouling to the polysulfone membranes, but the
permeation reduction was also quite severe when Gantrez was used at high
concentrations.
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Cellulose acetate membranes, in contrast, are essentially Jree from fouling
caused by either electrolyte; only some slight fouling with permeation
rate reductions of about 20-50% were experienced when either polyelectro-
lyte was used at a relatively high concentration in the lead test series.

Operating parameters such as pH and the presence/absence of toluene did not
appear to have any impact on the fouling behaviors of the ultrafiltration
membranes in these bench scale tests.

MEMBRANE CLEANING

Since the polysulfone membranes were badly fouled in the first series of
tests performed only this type of membrane was used in a number of repeated
tests to produce similarly fouled membranes to evaluate the effectiveness
of different chemical cleaning solutions. The repetitions also provided an
opportunity to confirm the reproducibility of the separation technique,
especially at elevated pH values, which is the more favorable operating
condition.

Four chemical cleaning solutions were compared. They are:

Tergazyme detergent;
Sodium hydroxide and hydrogen peroxide;
Methanol acidified with hydrochloric arid; and,
Deionized water as the control cleaning solution.

In each test, a membrane was subjected to a pure-water test to obtain
initial permeation rate. Ultrafiltration of the test solution containing
metal/polymer complexes followed, to obtain a water recovery of 90%. Then,
rinsing with deionized water, followed by cleaning with one of the chemical
solutions, and, finally, re-rinsing with deionized water. At the end, a
pure-water test established the post-test pure-water permeation rate.

The summary shown in Table 4 indicates that:

For a polysulfone membrane fouled by polyethylenimine, acidified methanol
is the best cleaning solution to restore the permeation rate. Tergazyme
detergent caused further severe fouling to the polysulfone membrane which
has already been fouled by polyethylenimine. The detergent may contain an
anionic surfactant which reacts with the cationic polyelectrolyte, to form
an insoluble product which plugs the membrane pores. Sodium hydroxide-
hydrogen peroxide did not remove the foulant better than deionized water.

For a polysulfone membrane fouled by Gantrez, cleaning with deionized water
was able to restore most of the permeation rate. Overall, it is easier to
remove this polyelectrolyte than polyethylenimine from the fouled poly-
sulfone membrane. Acidified methanol was less effective, while the other
two cleaning solutions are slightly more effective than deionized water.
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REPRODUCIBILITY OF TEST RESULTS

The repeated tests performed for the membrane cleaning tests provided an
opportunity to check the reproducibility of the performance of the chemi-
cal/ultrafiltration combination technique. The results indicated that
relatively consistent results such as separation efficiencies, permeation
rates and permeation reduction can be reproduced for tests carried out
under the same operating conditions with different membranes. The results
confirmed that: arsenic cannot be effectively removed from solution by this
separation technique; the other three metal ions can be extracted rela-
tively well, i.e., with removal efficiencies of about 9QZ or higher; and,
polyethylenimine fouls the polysulfone membrane much more severely than
Gantrez.

TESTS WITH ANALYTICAL RESULTS PENDING

The performance of this separation technique may be affected by the vari-
ability of the feed concentrations of the metal ions. Varying the dis-
solved metal concentration in a feed solution represents a realistic
situation where the separation process is applied using a predetermined set
of operating conditions but the waste water quality is fluctuating. Metal
separation efficiencies, membrane fouling behaviour and the effect of
chemical cleaning were studied. Since cadmium and mercury were most effec-
tively removed by the complexation/ultrafiltration technique, they were the
only heavy metals investigated in this series of tests. Polysulfone
membranes were chosen to allow the study of membrane fouling and cleaning.
An alkaline solution pH value was selected to get high removal efficiencies
for the heavy metals. No toluene was added to the feed solution, since the
earlier tests did not indicate any adverse effects of separation when
toluene was present or absent.

The objective of part of the test program was to optimize the operating
conditions for individual heavy metal ions. Major operating variables
identified from the results of the first series of tests are: solution pH,
polyelectrolyte type and concentration. Three pH values, two polyelectro-
lytes, and three polyelectrolyte concentrations were studied using
factorial designed experiments. Two heavy metal ions were individually
tested. If the optimal conditions were overlapping, both metals will be
mixed together to test their simultaneous removal. Evaluation for tlitse
optimization tests await analytical results.

TESTS PENDING ON SOIL EXTRACTIONS

The bench scale tests will continue, but with waste waters in equilibrium
with soils. The program will provide a reasonable method for establishing
feed stock of waste metals in equilibrium with soils. The conditions
established in earlier completed tasks will be further refined with a two-
level, three-variable experimental design. The fouling rate and the
response to cleaning will proceed in parallel with these separation tests.
Next, a semi-quantitative solidification study will be performed on some of
the concentrated waste products generated from several of the above
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tasks, specifically to establish the success in producing a quality product
which will be strong enough to survive the structural integrity procedure
in the El' Toxicity procedure, and provide concentrations of the contami-
nants at less than the limits set out in Table 1 of 40 CFR 261.24. It must
be established it the polyelcctrolyte will have a deleterious effect on the
waste matrix stability or its ability to retain heavy metals.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED EFFORT FOR THE SECOND YEAR OF THE CONTRACT

The second year is geared to demonstrating the process in two phases: the
first with pilot-scale equipment operating in a laboratory setting,
followed by a field test. The field test will take place at a site near
the town of Elliot Lake, Ontario. A substantial quantity of uranium mine
tailings was deposited within the property boundaries during operation of
the Nordic Mine by Rio Algom Limited in the period of 1957 to 1968. The
waste, while mildly contaminated with residue quantities of uranium, radium
and thorium, also contains other metal ions including iron, calcium,
magnesium, aluminum, copper, cobalt, zinc, lead, nickel, chromium and
cadmium [4]. The tailings impoundment has been investigated to determine
the migration of acidic groundwater seepage [5]. While the contaminated
groundwater does not constitute a hazard because of its remote location and
limited migration of the heavy metals and radioactive ions, it does serve
as an excellent opportunity to field test the technology being developed,
to improve the effectiveness of toxic metal separation from groundwater.
The project involves building a mobile facility capable of treating about
20 L/min of contaminated groundwater. After commissioning the mobile unit,
it would be transported to and operated at the uranium tailings impound-
ment, approximately 400 km from the Chalk River Nuclear Laboratories site.
There, tlie technology will be assessed to determine its potential to decon-
taminate a plume of toxic metal ions released in the seepage groundwater
from the tailings impoundment.

CONCLUSIONS

Based on the preliminary tests performed, the following conclusions summar-
ize the findings to date:

Among the four heavy metals examined, cadmium and mercury are effec-
tively removed by the complexation/ultrafiltration combination tech-
nique. Separation efficiency of 99% can be reached for these two
metal ions. Lead can also be removed quite well (>90% efficiency)
from solution. Arsenic is not effectively removed from solution;
its removal efficiency is only about 10-35%. Unlike many other
heavy metals, a major fraction of As is present in water as an
anionic species (i.e., AsO4

3").

Separation of heavy metal ions (except arsenic) is better in an
alkaline medium than in an acidic medium. Membrane composition
(i.e., either polysulfone or cellulose acetate) is not a major
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factor in determining metal removal efficiencies as long as the pore
size of the membrane used is smaller than the macromolecular
complexes to be separated.

Both water-soluble polymers studied are good complexing agents for
metal ions. The chemical/ultrafiltration combination technique
studied can effectively separate metal ions from sodium ions.

Polysulfone membranes have a larger permeation rate for clean water
than cellulose acetate membranes. In processing solutions contain-
ing metal-polyelectrolyte complexes, the cellulose acetate membrane
experienced insignificant flux reduction. The polysulfone membrane
is more susceptible to fouling caused by adsorption of the polyelec-
trolyte to the membrane surface. Polyethylenimine caused more
severe fouling than Gantrez.

For polysulfone membranes fouled by the polyelectrolytes, the choice
of an appropriate chemical cleaning solution to restore the membrane
flux depends upon the type of polymer used.

The presence of toluene in feed water does not seem to affect the
metal separation efficiency nor the membrane fouling rate.

Conventional chemical precipitation and gravity settling processes are
normally used to remove heavy metals from waste water. These processes
require consistent control of water chemistry to produce solids of large
particle sizes to achieve high settling rates. This is difficult to main-
tain given the high variability inherent in most waste streams. Ultrafil-
tration does not require the production of solids which can settle easily,
and it is very effective in removing colloidal solids from solution.

The proposed technology would be applied to remove the toxic metal ions
selectively from the Superfund site leachates. The residual volume pro-
duced in this technique would be significantly smaller than volumes
achieved in other conventional water treatment techniques, such as evapora-
tion, ion exchange and reverse osmosis, where large quantities of non-toxic
ions are also included in the concentrated products. Significant savings
may be realized due to the reduction in the final volume of the stabilized
product that needs to be disposed of. Even though it is not a stand-alone
treatment process, this chemical/ultrafiltration combination method may
contribute to a cost-effective scheme which integrates a number of separa-
tion processes to provide treatment for complexed waste streams. The
proposed technology may be utilized to provide in-situ cleanup of contami-
nated soils, by extracting the contaminants from the groundwater, and by
recycling the water to the contaminated zone to recover more contaminant
adsorbed to the soils.
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Table 1: Experimental Conditions For Each Heavy Metal Ion

Variable High Value Low Value

Solution pH

Membrane Type

Polyelectrolyte

Polyelectrolyte
Concentration, mg/kg

Toluene, mg/kg

alkaline

polysulfone

polyethylenimine

10 times the
metal concentration

1000

acidic

cellulose acetate

Gantrez

0

0

Table 2: Summary of Parameter Effects on the Removal Efficiencies
of Heavy Metal Ions from Solution.

Metal Ion Membrane Polyelectrolyte Toluene

Cadmium

Mercury

Lead

Arsenic

0

0

0

0

++++ major influence; 0 no influence.
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Table 3: Summary of Fouling Rates of Membranes

Metal Ion Polysulfone Cellulose Acetate

Cadmium

Mercury

Lead

Arsenic

60 - 85%

60 - 95%

75 - 95%

70 - 90%

0 - 5%

unaffected

20 - 50%

0 - 10%

Table 4: Comparison of Different Cleaning Solutions
to Recover Membrane Flow Rates

Cleaning Polysulfone
Solution fouled with polyethylenimine

Polysulfone
fouled with Gantrez

Tergazyme
Detergent

Acidified
Methanol

NaOH/H2O2

Deionized
Water

Note: < worse than deionized water; > better than deionized water.
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